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Abstract

Because schools materially influence both health and education, they sub-
stantially determine the future well-being and economic productivity of
populations. Recent research suggests that healthier children learn bet-
ter and that more educated adults are healthier. School health is a cross-
disciplinary field of study and a fundamental strategy that can be used to
improve both health and education outcomes. Modern school health pro-
grams include 10 interactive components: health education; physical edu-
cation and physical activity; nutrition environment and services; health ser-
vices; counseling, psychological, and social services; physical environment;
social and emotional climate; family engagement; community involvement;
and employee wellness. This review is written for both health and education
audiences. It integrates recent research and developments in relationships
among health, education, and economic outcomes; health and education sys-
tems; the school health program, its components, and their effectiveness;
cross-disciplinary collaboration; local, state, national, and international in-
frastructures and strategies; implementation science; and relevant academic
research, training, and service.
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School health:
a cross-disciplinary
field of study and a
fundamental strategy
that can be used to
improve both health
and education
outcomes

Whole school, whole
community, whole
child (WSCC)
framework: CDC
currently uses this
term for school health
programs

School health
programs:
multicomponent
programs
implemented
collaboratively by
health, education, and
often other
organizations to
improve both health
and education

School health
program
components: include,
for example, school
health education,
services, environments,
nutrition, physical
activity, and
community
involvement

Social determinants
of health:
the conditions in
which people are born,
grow, live, learn, work,
and age

INTRODUCTION AND OVERVIEW

Worldwide, about 1.3 billion young people are enrolled in primary and secondary schools across
241 countries (102). In the United States, about 130,000 public and private schools, in 13,000
school districts, employ 6million teachers and staff to educate 55million prekindergarten through
grade 12 (PK–12) students every school day, usually for 13 of the most formative years of their
lives (81). Among these students, 27% live in a mother-only household; 20% live in poverty; 13%
receive special education services for disabilities; and 9% are non-English-speaking learners (82).
In a given year, 13–20% of children experience a mental disorder, including anxiety, depression,
behavioral or conduct problems, attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder, and autism spectrum
disorders. These disorders appear to be increasing (86). In 2017, 40% of high school students
had engaged in sexual intercourse, 39% texted or emailed while driving, 30% used alcohol, 23%
had asthma, 20% used marijuana, 16% were overweight, 15% had obesity, 14% inappropriately
used prescription pain medicine, 13% used an electronic vapor product, 9% smoked cigarettes,
and 7% had attempted suicide (62). In 2015, among 71 nations, US students ranked twenty-third
in reading, twenty-fifth in science, and thirty-ninth in mathematics (84).

Public health agencies, medical organizations, and other concerned groups have long worked
with schools to protect and improve the lives of young people (54), and school health strategies
can be designed to improve both health outcomes and education outcomes (66). In 2015, the US
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and ASCD (formerly the Association for
Supervision and Curriculum Development), released the new whole school, whole community,
whole child (WSCC) framework to disambiguate the school health program into 10 integrated
school health program components, which are described in the following review. The purposes
of these components are to assure that students are healthy, safe, supported by caring adults,
effectively engaged in learning, challenged academically, and prepared to be successful in life
(32).

RELATIONSHIPS AMONG HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND ECONOMIC
OUTCOMES

During the past two decades, public health research has documented the effects of various social
determinants of health, especially about the powerful and interactive effects of health, education,
and poverty/income/wealth, about how disparities in each of these three determinants exacer-
bate the other two, and about how these disparities accumulate over generations (9, 14, 106, 109,
118).

Because schools materially influence both health and education outcomes, they substantially
determine the future well-being and economic productivity of populations. Recent research sug-
gests that healthier children learn better, and, reciprocally, more educated adults lead healthier,
more productive, wealthier, and longer lives. More specifically, children learn better if they are
not hungry, malnourished, frightened, anxious, hyperactive, sleepy, sedentary, depressed, abusing
alcohol or drugs, pregnant, sick, injured, disabled, absent, acting out, dropping out, needing med-
ication, or needing medical or dental care. Reciprocally, adults with less education are more likely
to develop unhealthy lifestyles, experience more psychological distress, suffer more illnesses and
disabilities, have less healthy children, generate more medical care costs, be less productive at
work, earn less, live sicker, and die younger (9, 14, 58, 65, 109, 116–118).

In 2011 and 2015, the World Health Organization (WHO) (109) and the Institute of
Medicine (IOM) (58) respectively analyzed relationships among health, education, and economic
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Health in All
Policies:
a collaborative
approach to improving
health by
incorporating health
considerations into
decision making across
sectors

development, especially from the perspective of the education sector. Some analysts have em-
ployed social ecological frameworks to suggest how reciprocal effects of health and education
accrue at individual, community, and larger social/cultural levels from broader social policies
and environments (117, 118). Others have used similar frameworks to describe how researchers,
practitioners, and policy makers might improve such policies and environments (51). Future
research and development could illuminate causal pathways and interactive impacts of policies
that support multicomponent school health programs—designed to simultaneously improve both
health and education—on longer-term population health, education, and economic outcomes.

RECENT EVOLUTION OF US HEALTH AND EDUCATION SYSTEMS

The Health System

In 1998, the IOM suggested that our public health system organizes “what we as a society do
collectively to assure the conditions in which people can be healthy,” and it identified schools as
an example (55). In the twenty-first century, public health agencies began to pursue a Health in All
Policies approach that could enable decision makers in the health sector and in other respective
sectors to collaboratively develop policies that could improve priority outcomes in more than
one sector simultaneously: for example, to collaboratively develop policies that simultaneously
could improve both health and education outcomes (26, 88). Indeed, a former CDC director has
argued that “[i]nterventions that address social determinants of health [such as education] have the
greatest potential public health benefit … [and that] the health sector is well positioned to build
the support and develop the partnerships required for change” (47, p. 594). As examples, Healthy
People 2020—the US 10-year national health objectives—includes objectives to improve student
reading skills and high school graduation rates (106); the IOM identified high school graduation
as one of the 15 best measures for improving health and health care (59); and theWHO explained
to ministries of education how health and education agencies together could help improve both
health and education outcomes (110).

The Education System

In 1965, Congress passed the Elementary and Secondary Education Act to improve the quality of
PK–12 education, especially for low-income students; reauthorized it in 2002 to test students and
hold schools accountable for meeting student proficiency levels by 2013–2014; and reauthorized
it again as the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) of 2015 to consolidate federal education
programs and to give states more flexibility to remediate school performance (4, 41, 46, 77). In
2016, the US Department of Labor outlined the nature, evolution, and productivity of the PK–12
education system and concluded that the system must be responsive to changes in the population
requiring educational services, such as the increasing prevalence of low-income, mentally and
physically challenged, and non-English-speaking students; variations in economic conditions,
with many schools and families experiencing tighter budget constraints; and variations in factors
influencing student educational outcomes, such as teacher quality, student–teacher ratios, and
curriculum quality (87). As an example of the education system’s commitment to improve both
health and education, one national nongovernmental education organization has called for the
health system to work within the education system—including the education system’s mandates
and constraints—instead of assuming that the education system can simply adopt and address
health system priorities (6). Future research and development could improve the means for health
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Child friendly
schools: UNICEF
uses this term for
school health
programs

Coordinated school
health programs: the
CDC used this term
for school health
programs from 1988
to 2014

Health promoting
schools: WHO uses
this term for school
health programs

Healthy schools:
many organizations
use this term for
school health
programs, including
the Healthy Schools
Campaign

School health
promotion programs:
many organizations
use this term for
school health
programs

Schools for health:
many European
nations use this term
for school health
programs

Thriving schools:
Kaiser Permanente
uses this term for
school health
programs

agencies to work within the education system and to improve education outcomes as well as health
outcomes. (See the sidebar titled Education System and Health System Data Privacy Laws.)

EVOLUTION OF THE SCHOOL HEALTH PROGRAM AND EACH
OF ITS COMPONENTS

School Health Programs

School health programs are sometimes called child friendly schools; coordinated school health
programs; health promoting schools; healthy schools; school health promotion programs; schools
for health; thriving schools; or WSCC programs. They enable education, health, and other agen-
cies to collaboratively integrate multiple school health components that can synergistically im-
prove health and education outcomes among all PK–12 students. These components can be im-
plemented during the school day and during out-of-school time (31).

Such multicomponent programs address the critical health and education needs of all PK–12
children, including prekindergarten and kindergarten children (3- to 5-year-olds) (3) and chil-
dren with disabilities. In 1975, Congress passed the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act,
which mandates the provision of a free and appropriate public school education for eligible 3- to
21-year-olds (https://sites.ed.gov/idea/?src=pr). In 2014–2015, 13% of the public school pop-
ulation had a disability that adversely affected their academic performance and thus required spe-
cial education services. School health program components address these disabilities, including,
as examples, asthma, diabetes, epilepsy, attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder, autism, emotional
disturbances, and visual, hearing, and orthopedic impairments (40).

The American School Health Association (ASHA; http://www.ashaweb.org/) publishes the
Journal of School Health, which reports evolving research and developments for all components of
the school health program. ASHA also maintains a website that describes an evolving range of
initiatives that address all school health components, as does the CDC (https://www.cdc.gov/
healthyyouth/index.htm, https://www.cdc.gov/healthyschools/index.htm), and other na-
tional and international organizations listed in the Related Resources section of this review.

For each of the following 10 WSCC components, the CDC offers a definition of the com-
ponent (22); a review of component laws and policies (18); and periodic assessments—by the
CDC’s School Health Policies and Practices Study (https://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/
data/shpps/index.htm) and the CDC’s School Health Profiles (https://www.cdc.gov/
healthyyouth/data/profiles/index.htm) surveillance systems—of the extent to which each
component is implemented variously at state, district, school, and classroom levels. Future
research and development could analyze, sustain, and improve surveillance systems established
to monitor implementation of each component of the school health program as well as related
health and education outcomes.

EDUCATION SYSTEM AND HEALTH SYSTEM DATA PRIVACY LAWS

To assure the privacy of student education records and student health records respectively, the US Congress passed
the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) of 1974 and the Health Insurance Portability and Ac-
countability Act (HIPAA) of 1996. Those who implement school health interventions and research must comply
with these two federal and applicable state laws. The US Department of Education (43) and the Association of
State and Territorial Health Officials (7) provide information about requirements to protect the privacy of data
about students.
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Comprehensive
school health
education: provided
by teachers trained to
help students acquire
health literacy, adopt
healthy behaviors, and
promote the health of
others

Categorical school
health education:
examples include
education specifically
to prevent tobacco use,
alcohol and drug use,
and HIV infection

Health Education

The major causes of deaths, disabilities, illnesses, and social problems among young people and
adults are often established during childhood and adolescence. These causes include interre-
lated (a) behaviors that contribute to unintentional injuries and violence; (b) sexual behaviors
that result in unintended pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections, including HIV infection;
(c) alcohol and other drug use; (d) tobacco use; (e) unhealthy dietary behaviors; and ( f ) inadequate
physical activity (33). In 1990, the CDC established the Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System
(YRBSS) to biennially monitor these priority health risk behaviors among representative samples
of national, state, and large-city students in grades 9–12 and to help school health programs—
including school health education—focus on reducing these risk behaviors (33). Planned and se-
quential comprehensive school health education is taught by teachers specifically trained to help
PK–12 students progressively acquire the knowledge, attitudes, and skills they will need during
their lifetimes across multiple categorical content areas to acquire health literacy, adopt healthy
behaviors, and promote the health of others (22) (see also the sidebar titled School Health Edu-
cation to Improve Health Literacy).

In 1992, the American Cancer Society organized a “National Action Plan for Comprehen-
sive School Health Education,” which articulated action steps to improve school health edu-
cation in the United States (5). This plan spawned a set of National [School] Health Educa-
tion Standards, which merged 10 categorical school health education content areas with the 6
types of YRBSS health risk behaviors listed above to produce 8 school health education stan-
dards with performance indicators for various school grade levels. The CDC incorporated these
standards (characteristics of an effective school health education curriculum) in its Health Ed-
ucation Curriculum Analysis Tool (https://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/hecat/index.htm). US
national health objectives include four school health education objectives (30). A 2016 survey of
US school districts found that, for example, 80% of districts had policies for middle schools to
provide health education to prevent tobacco use, 80% had policies to provide education to pre-
vent alcohol and drug abuse, and 71% had policies to provide education to prevent HIV infection
(30). In 2015, the ESSA included “health” among 17 other subject areas that could be supported
as part of a “well-rounded education,” which presented a new set of opportunities and challenges
for school health education (95). The Society for Public Health Education (https://www.sophe.
org/focus-areas/school-health/) provides evolving information to improve school health
education.

SCHOOL HEALTH EDUCATION TO IMPROVE HEALTH LITERACY

An essential function of our PK–12 education system is to improve literacy. An essential function of our public
health system is “[t]o inform, educate, and empower people about health issues” (28). In its 2004 report on health
literacy, the IOM defined health literacy as the degree to which individuals have the capacity to obtain, process,
and understand basic health information and services needed to make appropriate health decisions; noted that
“[a]rguably, the most effective means to improve health literacy is to ensure that education about health is part of
the curriculum at all levels of education”; and recommended several national actions to help our nation’s schools
improve health literacy (56). In 2010, the United States developed the “National Action Plan to Improve Health
Literacy,” in which the third goal is to “[i]ncorporate accurate, standards-based, and developmentally appropriate
health and science information and curricula in child care and education through the university level” (105, p. 32).
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Physical Education and Physical Activity

Schools can be instrumental in providing the regular physical activity required for children and
adolescents to progressively build strong bones and muscles, improve cardiorespiratory fitness,
control weight, reduce anxiety and depression, and reduce risks for obesity, high blood pressure,
type 2 diabetes, heart disease, cancer, and osteoporosis (60). In addition, there is increasing evi-
dence that school-based physical activity, including physical education, can help improve academic
performance, including cognitive skills and attitudes (e.g., mood, attention/concentration, mem-
ory), academic behavior (e.g., attendance, on-task behavior), and academic achievement (e.g., test
scores, grades) (90).

In 2010, a coalition of government and nongovernment organizations organized the US Na-
tional Physical Activity Plan (NPAP) and the National Physical Activity Plan Alliance to as-
sure the long-term success of the NPAP. The NPAP includes evidence-based strategies, tac-
tics, and measurable objectives for each of nine sectors, including the education sector (http://
www.physicalactivityplan.org/index.html).

In 2013, the CDC and SHAPE America (the Society of Health and Physical Educators) pub-
lished a guide to articulate, and help schools implement, a multicomponent comprehensive school
physical activity program (CSPAP), which includes physical education; physical activity during
school (e.g., recess, physical activity breaks); physical activity before and after school (e.g., walk-
or bike-to-school programs, intramurals); employee wellness, participation, and role modeling;
family engagement; and community involvement (23).

In 2014, the percentage of schools that required physical education ranged by grade level from
43% in kindergarten to 47% in fifth grade and then decreased from 37% in sixth grade to 9% in
twelfth grade. The percentage of secondary schools that had implemented a CSPAP ranged from
0% to 10% among surveyed states (83). SHAPE provides evolving information to improve school
physical education and activity (https://www.shapeamerica.org/).

Nutrition Environment and Services

Schools help provide the nutrition required for children and adolescents to maintain their health;
sustain their accelerated growth and development; and prevent the establishment of behavioral
patterns that result in obesity, related physiological risks, and consequent development of dia-
betes, heart disease, stroke, cancer, and other noncommunicable/chronic diseases later in life (57,
69). In addition, some studies suggest that school nutrition programs can improve academic per-
formance, potentially by supporting brain development, cognition, memory, attention, behavior,
and attendance (48).

In 2010,Congress passed theHealthy,Hunger-Free Kids Act (Pub.L. 111–296, 124 Stat. 3183,
42 U.S.C. § 1751), which enabled the US Department of Agriculture (USDA) to improve nutri-
tion standards for the National School Lunch Program (NSLP) and the National School Break-
fast Program (NSBP); establish nutrition standards for competing foods and beverages sold to
students à la carte via school cafeterias, stores, vending machines, fundraisers, and other means;
and improve school food safety. Both the NSLP andNSBP provide meals for “free or at a reduced
price” (FRP) for students who are eligible according to income guidelines, as well as at full price
for students who do not qualify for the FRP meals. In 2014, at a cost of $16 billion, 31 million of
the nation’s 50 million students received an NSLP meal each day, of which 72% were FRP, and
14 million students received an NSBP meal each day, of which 85% were FRP. One study esti-
mated that 47% of each day’s energy intake was supplied for students who ate both school meals
(37).
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To improve both health and education, the USDA requires each school district that accepts
NSLP and/or NSBP funds to establish and maintain a local school wellness policy for each
school in its jurisdiction (104). The CDC has published School Health Guidelines to Promote Healthy
Eating and Physical Activity (20) and a Comprehensive Framework for Addressing the Food Nutri-
tion Environment and Services (24). The USDA (https://www.fns.usda.gov/school-meals/child-
nutrition-programs), School Nutrition Association (https://schoolnutrition.org/), and CDC
(https://www.cdc.gov/healthyschools/nutrition/schoolnutrition.htm) provide evolving infor-
mation to improve the school nutrition environment and services.

Health Services

By working together with students, families, and community service providers, the school nurse (2,
79) and the school physician (1) play increasingly complex, instrumental, and expanding roles in
preventing, detecting, and treating health problems and improving the educational performance of
all students. The National Association of School Nurses (NASN) recently established the Frame-
work for 21st Century School Nursing Practice (79), which characterizes five principles of school
nursing, including care coordination (e.g., student health and education care plans, direct care, case
management), leadership (e.g., advocacy for policy development and implementation, funding and
reimbursement, health care and education reform), quality improvement (e.g., to identify, priori-
tize, and monitor actions that show the greatest impact on education and health outcomes), com-
munity/public health (e.g., to improve both individual and population health and education out-
comes, to address social determinants such as student housing and environments), and standards
of practice (e.g., clinical guidelines, code of ethics, evidence-based practice, Nurse Practice Acts).

The NASN recommends that every child have access all day, every day, to a full-time
registered professional school nurse (79). The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) rec-
ommends a minimum of one full-time professional school nurse in every school and a school
physician to oversee health services in every school district (1). About 63% of the nation’s
public schools employ full-time school nurses, 19% employ school nurses who work only
part-time, and 18% employ no school nurse; the average number of schools served by one
school nurse is 3 (111). The School-Based Health Alliance (SBHA) reported that from 1999
to 2014 the number of school-based health centers implemented to provide health services
to students within their schools increased from 1,135 to 2,315 (94). In 2015, Medicaid pro-
vided $4 billion for school health services (1% of all Medicaid funding); in 2017, 69% of
school superintendents reported that they used Medicaid funding to keep school nurses
and other health professionals on staff (89). State laws establish vaccination requirements
for children as a condition for public school, private school, and day care attendance (25).
The NASN (https://www.nasn.org/home), AAP (https://www.aap.org/en-us/about-the-
aap/Councils/Council-on-School-Health/Pages/COSH.aspx), and SBHA (http://www.
sbh4all.org) provide evolving information to improve school health services.

Counseling, Psychological, and Social Services

More than 46% of 13- to-18-year-olds have experienced a mental disorder at some point in their
lives, and more than 20% have been diagnosed with a seriously debilitating mental disorder; how-
ever, as few as 20% of youth receive services for their mental health needs, and 70–80% of youth
who acquire such services receive them at school (64). In addition, the 20% of US students who
live in poverty, and the additional 20% who live in near-poverty, are at increased risk for men-
tal, emotional, and behavioral disorders; for physical health and development problems; and for
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poor cognitive and language development, learning, and educational achievement (114). Further-
more, in 2011–2012, 48% of children ages 0–17 had experienced at least 1 of 9 adverse child-
hood experiences (ACEs), which increased their risk of mental and physical health problems, and
23% had experienced 2 or more ACEs. Such adverse experiences include exposure to violence;
emotional, physical, or sexual abuse; deprivation; neglect; family discord and divorce; parental
substance abuse and mental health problems; parental death or incarceration; and social discrim-
ination (12). In 2014, the National Child Traumatic Stress Network developed a framework for
“creating, supporting, and sustaining trauma-informed schools” (80).The provision of insufficient
mental health services for the above populations results in compromised physical health, poor ed-
ucational attainment, substance abuse, legal problems, underemployment, increased health care
costs, and other economic costs during childhood and adulthood (12, 64).

In 2013, national organizations that represent school counselors, psychologists, social work-
ers, resource (i.e., school safety/law enforcement) officers, and principals collaboratively de-
veloped a “framework for safe and successful schools” (36) to concomitantly improve school
climate and safety and to improve student mental health and learning. The framework in-
corporates a multi-tiered system of school, family, and community supports to provide pri-
mary prevention of mental health problems for all students, targeted/secondary prevention
for at-risk students, and clinical/tertiary prevention for students with existing problems. The
framework also integrates efforts to assure both psychological and physical safety for students
in the event of school emergencies such as school violence, natural disasters, or terrorism.
Four national organizations provide evolving information to help improve school counseling
(http://www.schoolcounselor.org), psychological (http://www.nasponline.org), social (http://
www.sswaa.org), and safety (http://nasro.org) services.

Physical Environment

One-sixth of theUS population spends every school day in a school facility. State and local govern-
ments invest more capital in public school facilities than in any other infrastructure except high-
ways. Research shows that high-quality facilities help improve student health and achievement,
improve staff satisfaction and retention, raise property values, and improve education equity. A
recent report suggests that, each year, the United States underspends by $46 billion the amount
needed for school facilities (45).

Many school students and staff are variously exposed to inadequate lighting, heating, cool-
ing, and ventilation; lead in paint and drinking water; mold; asbestos; radon; polychlorinated
biphenyls; chemicals in paints, glues, carpets, cleaning supplies, pesticides, and copiers; aller-
gens from cockroaches, mice, and rats; lawn chemicals; artificial turf; and pollutants from nearby
roads, industries, construction sites, and toxic sites. No federal, state, or local agency is au-
thorized, funded, and staffed to protect students from these threats (44, 85). The US Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency (https://www.epa.gov/schools) and the Healthy Schools Net-
work (http://www.healthyschools.org/) provide evolving information to reduce these and other
school environmental health hazards.

In addition, about 4 million students are injured on school premises each year, most in play-
grounds, athletic fields, and gymnasiums (8), and about 152,000 students are injured and 800 die
in school travel each year (100). Furthermore, the US Department of Education (ED) reported
that during the 2015–2016 school year nearly 1.1 million serious offenses were reported in public
schools, including 789,800 physical attacks or fights without a weapon and 11,900 physical attacks
or fights with a weapon; more than 291,100 students were referred to law enforcement agencies
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Education in
emergencies:
including situations of
violence, armed
conflicts, forced
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or arrested. Nearly 240 schools (0.2% of all schools) reported at least one incident involving a
school-related shooting; more than 100 schools (0.1% of all schools) reported a school-related
homicide involving a student, faculty member, or staff member (42). In 2013–2014, there were
48 school-associated violent deaths (74). In 2018, a report on school safety was presented to the
president of the United States (42a). The CDC has published “School Health Guidelines to Pre-
vent Unintentional Injuries and Violence” (8) and maintains a Safe Youth, Safe Schools website
(https://www.cdc.gov/features/safeschools/index.html).

Those responsible for student safety—including all school personnel, first responders, and
emergency management, health, and family services staff, among others—collaboratively develop
and implement plans to address a wide range of school emergencies such as unintentional injuries,
crime, terrorism, violence, shootings, bombings, hazardous material releases, infectious disease
outbreaks, fires, tornados, floods, hurricanes, and earthquakes. These plans include means to help
schools prevent such emergencies; protect students and staff; andmitigate, respond to, and recover
from such emergencies (http://rems.ed.gov/default.aspx). Especially in nations that experience
sustained violence or armed conflict, the provision of education in emergencies is vital to the entire
population.

A critical element of the school physical environment is the time at which schools start. Studies
have shown that later school start times are associated with improvements in academic, mental
health, physical health, public safety, and economic outcomes (53).

More broadly, schools purposefully can be located, constructed, and used to simultaneously
improve education, health, safety, community, and economic outcomes (26, 88).

Social and Emotional Climate

This component of the school health program includes efforts to improve the school social and
emotional climate and also to provide learning experiences that can improve student social and
emotional competencies (11).

School crime and violence threaten both the physical health and the psychological health of
students and school staff, as well as the education enterprise. In recent school years, 65% of public
schools reported one or more violent incidents, 21% of 12–18-year-old students reported being
bullied at school, and 8% of elementary and 3% of secondary school teachers reported being
physically attacked by a student (74). The ED suggests that the school climate is the product of
school efforts to foster respectful, trusting, and caring relationships among students, school staff,
parents, and community members and that a positive school climate can improve attendance,
achievement, and graduation rates. The ED maintains the National Center on Safe Supportive
Learning Environments, which provides evolving information and assistance to improve school
social and emotional climates (https://safesupportivelearning.ed.gov/safe-and-healthy-
students).

Among other definitions of social and emotional learning (SEL) (11), the Collaborative for
Academic, Social, and Emotional Learning (CASEL; https://casel.org/) has defined SEL as the
process through which children and adults learn to effectively understand and manage emotions,
set and achieve positive goals, feel and show empathy for others, establish and maintain positive
relationships, andmake responsible decisions.These social and emotional competencies may drive
academic and life success asmuch as, ormore than, traditional academic skills (39, 61).TheCASEL
website (https://casel.org/) provides information to help improve school emotional learning and
competencies. The school social and emotional climate, school SEL, and social and emotional
competencies are interactive; those who learn effective social and emotional competencies can
improve school social and emotional climates (10).
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Family Engagement

Parents and other family members play a crucial role in nurturing the education and health of
their children, guiding them through various school activities, and advocating for effective school
education and school health programs. Research shows that when parents are engaged in schools,
students exhibit better behavior, better social skills, fewer health risk behaviors, and higher aca-
demic achievement. In addition, school efforts to improve student health aremore successful when
parents are involved (21).

Students could also play a critical role in advocating for, planning, implementing, evalu-
ating, and improving each of the school health program components. Morse & Allensworth
(73) summarized research about engaging students in school and community efforts to im-
prove education and health outcomes, including studies which found that such student empower-
ment strategies could improve mental health and academic performance and reduce substance
abuse, delinquency, and school dropout. The CDC has synthesized research about strategies
that students, families, schools, and communities can implement together to improve student
health, education, and other outcomes (19). The National Parent Teacher Association (PTA;
https://www.pta.org/home/family-resources/health) and the CDC (https://www.cdc.gov/
healthyschools/parentengagement/parentsforhealthyschools.htm) provide evolving infor-
mation to improve family engagement.

Community Involvement

Community agencies can do much to help schools improve student health and education out-
comes, and schools often collaborate independently with each of one or more governmental and
nongovernmental organizations, universities, and businesses (92). As one example, a state or local
health department may work with a school in a variety of ways to improve health and education
outcomes (75, 76; http://www.schoolbasedhealthcare.org/). As another example, a nonprofit
hospital may work with a school as a means to improve community health and, thus, to appropri-
ately maintain the hospital’s nonprofit tax status (70).

In addition, many schools and communities together are implementing “community schools”
that more systematically amalgamate resources from multiple community agencies to pro-
vide an “integrated focus on academics, health and social services, youth and community de-
velopment, and community engagement” (34). Many community schools are open all day,
evenings, weekends, and year-round, and they typically provide four functions: integrated
student supports, expanded learning time and opportunities, family and community engage-
ment, and collaborative leadership and practices. A recent review of 143 research studies con-
cluded that these functions of well-implemented community schools improved school and stu-
dent outcomes—including better school climates, student attendance, behavior, and academic
achievement—especially for students living in poverty (71). The Coalition for Community
Schools (http://www.communityschools.org/) provides evolving information to improve sys-
tematic community involvement.

Employee Wellness

Few data are available to assess the physical and psychological health of US teachers and other
school employees, with the limited exception of the California Teachers Study, which largely
focuses on breast cancer (https://www.calteachersstudy.org/). One study found that 46%
of K–12 teachers report high daily stress (49), which can result in headache, upset stomach,
sleep disturbances, difficulty in concentrating, short temper, psychological disorders (including
anxiety and depression), low morale, job dissatisfaction, cardiovascular diseases, musculoskeletal
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disorders, workplace injuries, and greater health care expenditures (93). High stress among teach-
ers contributes not only to poor health, but also to increased absenteeism, lower job performance,
higher turnover, lower student achievement, and higher education costs (52).

The school employee wellness component integrates each of the other nine components of
the school health program, but it is designed specifically for school employees and their families.
Such integrated school workplace health programs may be developed with connections to the
surrounding community and may include employee health insurance, preventive services (e.g.,
workplace screening programs, influenza vaccinations), employee assistance programs, access
to healthy foods and to school or community fitness facilities, health education programs (e.g.,
to reduce stress), and a workplace free of health and safety threats. School employee wellness
programs can improve employee recruitment, morale, retention, and productivity; reduce risk
behaviors (e.g., physical inactivity), risk factors (e.g., stress, obesity, high blood pressure), illnesses,
work-related injuries, absences, worker compensation and disability claims, health care and health
insurance costs; and increase the likelihood that employees will serve as healthy role models for
students and present a positive image of the school to parents and the community (38, 78).

EFFECTIVENESS OF COMPONENTS IN IMPROVING HEALTH,
EDUCATION, AND ECONOMIC OUTCOMES

During the past three decades, many individual studies have evaluated the effectiveness of a sin-
gle school health component. For example, one study found that during the 2009–2010 school
year, at a cost of $79 million, Massachusetts school nurses prevented an estimated $20 million in
medical care costs, an additional $28 million in parent productivity costs, and $129 million more
in teacher productivity costs (107). In addition, many individual studies have evaluated the effec-
tiveness of two or more combined components. For example, one study of a combined nutrition,
physical activity, and family engagement intervention reduced body mass index only among the
30% of participating students who were obese (13). Furthermore, many systematic reviews have
synthesized findings from numerous individual studies of one or more combined components. For
example, 1 synthesis of 139 intervention studies found that different combinations of school nu-
trition, physical activity, family engagement, and community involvement components variously
produced at least moderate evidence of effectiveness in preventing childhood obesity (108).

Such evaluation research has increasingly identified effective “evidence-based programs or
practices” (EBPs). Governmental and nongovernmental organizations in health, education, and
other sectors progressively are calling for implementation of EBPs, and a variety of EBP reg-
istries (EBPRs) have been developed to characterize, and disseminate information about, avail-
able evidence across numerous studies of effectiveness. At least 20 EBPRs rate the effectiveness of
relevant health and education interventions (17, 29), including, as examples, the Cochrane Collab-
oration and the US Community Preventive Services Task Force (CPSTF) Guide to Community
Preventive Services. By May 2018, the CPSTF Guide listed 256 systematic reviews of interven-
tions across all settings, including 45 reviews of interventions specifically for school settings, of
which there was sufficient evidence to recommend 27 of the 45 reviewed interventions (https://
www.thecommunityguide.org/).

Recent research suggests that especially by improving health outcomes, school health programs
can also improve education outcomes such as student attendance, school engagement, classroom
behavior, mood, concentration, memory, standardized test scores, grade point average, grade ad-
vancement, and high school completion (9, 27, 63, 69, 72, 91). Future research and development
could assess and increase the effectiveness of each component of the school health program, and
combinations of these components, to improve health, education, and economic outcomes.
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CROSS-DISCIPLINARY COLLABORATION AND TEAM SCIENCE

Collaborative partnerships, especially between health and education sectors, are essential for
schools to improve both health and education outcomes (6, 68, 75, 76). During the past three
decades, there has been a growing body of research about means to implement and sustain such
partnerships, including, for example, research about inputs such as mission/purpose, partnership
resources other than financial (e.g., time), and financial resources; throughputs such as leader-
ship, communication, and roles/structures; and outputs such as additive results, synergy, and an-
tagony (35). During this same period, the science of team science has evolved to convene schol-
ars from more than one discipline to conduct cross-disciplinary collaborative research, develop-
ment, and training initiatives, including initiatives to promote multidisciplinarity, in which team
members from disparate disciplines largely work independently in their separate fields and pe-
riodically work together; interdisciplinarity, in which scholars work together more intensively
to integrate their divergent perspectives, while remaining anchored in their respective disci-
plines; and transdisciplinarity, in which team members work together not only to integrate, but
also to transcend their respective disciplinary perspectives (96; https://www.teamsciencetoolkit.
cancer.gov/public/Home.aspx).

Relatedly, in 2015,more than 100 national and international organizations were independently
implementing efforts to improve school health in the United States, including 16 education orga-
nizations, 32 health organizations, 22 other relevant organizations (e.g., US Congressional Com-
mittees, philanthropies, youth organizations), 15 school health organizations, and 31 organizations
that respectively focus on 1 of the 10 school health components (see the sidebar titled National
and International Organization Efforts to Improve School Health Programs). The large number
and separate foci of these organizations reflect the potential either to further divide or to combine
organization efforts to support each and all components of the school health program (67). Fu-
ture research and development could enable health, education, and other relevant organizations—
including university faculty in colleges of education, public health, medicine, nursing, and other
relevant colleges—to establish cross-disciplinary and team science collaborations that can improve
health, education, and economic outcomes.

NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION EFFORTS TO IMPROVE
SCHOOL HEALTH PROGRAMS

Many health, education, and other types of organizations implement efforts to improve school health programs (67).
One can usually find and review the scope of each organization’s efforts by accessing the organization’s homewebsite
and entering “school health” into the website search bar. As examples, the American Public Health Association
maintains a Center for School, Health and Education; the Association of State and Territorial Health Officials
maintains an evolving Public Health and Schools Toolkit; and the American Academy of Pediatrics and theNational
Association of Chronic Disease Directors each maintain an active School Health Council. The US Department of
Education maintains an Office of Safe and Healthy Students, and ASCD (a national nongovernmental education
organization) helps schools implement a Whole Child Approach to Education. The National Conference of State
Legislatures, National Governors Association, and Trust for America’s Health address a wide range of federal and
state school health policies. The World Food Program helps many countries to provide school meals, and Save the
Children implements school health and school nutrition programs worldwide.
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LOCAL, STATE, NATIONAL, AND INTERNATIONAL
INFRASTRUCTURES AND STRATEGIES

Implementation of effective school health programs requires, in addition to partnerships, opera-
tional infrastructures, strategic plans, policies, funding, and appropriate advocacy among collabo-
rating local, state, national, and international organizations (54, 68, 69). Internationally, theWHO
(97), UNESCO (101), UNICEF (103), the World Bank (113), and other international organiza-
tions have each developed independent infrastructures and strategies to help countries improve
their school health programs. As an example, one element of theWorld Bank’s Systems Approach
for Better Education Results (SABER) works with countries to improve their school health and
school feeding strategies (113). These international organizations often work together as part of a
global school health partnership called FRESH (Focusing Resources on Effective School Health);
http://www.schoolsandhealth.org/Pages/FRESH.aspx).

Within the United States, the US Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) CDC
established the Division of Adolescent and School Health (https://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/
index.htm) in 1988, and the CDC later also established a separate and equally vital School
Health Branch (https://www.cdc.gov/healthyschools/index.htm); both of these entities work
together and strategically collaborate with governmental and nongovernmental health and ed-
ucation organizations at local, state, national, and international levels (68, 69). The ED estab-
lished an Office of Safe and Healthy Students to provide resources, direct support, and technical
assistance to assure the well-being of students (https://www2.ed.gov/about/offices/list/oese/
oshs/index.html). Other federal agencies that address school health include the DHHS Health
Resources and Services Administration, National Institutes of Health, and Centers for Medicare
and Medicaid Services, as well as agencies within the US Departments of Agriculture, Justice,
Interior, Transportation, and Environmental Protection Administration. One budget estimate
suggested that, in 2015, 43 separate federal sources provided a total of $23 billion in techni-
cal assistance and funding for various school health components, of which $21 billion was for
school food services (68). As examples of national nongovernmental organization efforts, the Na-
tional Association of State Boards of Education maintains a State School Health Policy Database
(http://www.nasbe.org/healthy_schools/hs/index.php), and 40 national nongovernmental or-
ganizations collaboratively established a Student Health Advocacy Coalition to help inform the
American people and decision makers about the nature and value of various school health poli-
cies, programs, research, and development (68). Future research and development could improve
school health operational infrastructures, strategic plans, policies, funding, and appropriate advo-
cacy among collaborating local, state, national, and international organizations.

IMPLEMENTATION SCIENCE AND ACADEMIC RESEARCH,
TRAINING, AND SERVICE

Health and education agencies could employ evolving methods of implementation science to help
schools more effectively adopt especially evidence-based school health policies and programs, in-
stead of continuing to rely on passive, unsystematic diffusion (15, 16; https://prevention.nih.gov/
resources-for-researchers/dissemination-and-implementation-resources). Illustratively, one
review reportedmixed results from 27 trials designed to assess the effectiveness of methods to help
schools implement school health policies and programs to respectively reduce unhealthy eating,
inadequate physical activity, tobacco use, or a combination of these risk behaviors (112).

More broadly, however, the extent to which school health programs can improve both public
health and education ultimately is dependent on university programs that respectively train and
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credential the public health workforce, the education workforce, and each school health com-
ponent workforce; simultaneously conduct related school health research and development; and
provide professional service to sustain and improve school health programs within their own lo-
calities, states, nations, and internationally. Faculty who train various school health professionals
usually work within one university college, focus on one school health component, and affiliate
with one national professional organization. For example, faculty who train physicians to work
with schools often work within a college of medicine, focus on the school health services com-
ponent, and affiliate with the AAP. The AAP suggests that all physicians specializing in the care
of children and adolescents acquire the knowledge and skill to identify and manage school prob-
lems and that school health be a structured part of relevant medical student, resident, fellow, and
continuing education programs (50).

During the past three decades, concomitant with the evolution of the public health education
and health promotion disciplines (52, 98, 99, 115), many university programs that trained profes-
sionals to implement both the school health education component and themulticomponent school
health promotion program migrated from colleges of education to colleges of public health and
health sciences. Training future generations of public health professionals—as well as school ad-
ministrators, teachers, nurses, physicians, physical educators, food service workers, counselors,
psychologists, social workers, and health educators—to collaboratively help implement multi-
component school health programs will require organized training leadership and support from
their respective professional associations, accreditation agencies, and credentialing agencies and
from the Association of Schools and Programs of Public Health (https://www.aspph.org/teach-
research/framing-the-future/) and the American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education
(https://aacte.org/resources/colleges-of-education-a-national-portrait). To conduct the re-
search and development required to sustain school health as a strategy that can improve both
public health and education outcomes—and to sustain school health professional training pro-
grams in R1, R2, and R3 research universities—will require organized research leadership and
support from the CDC, the National Institutes of Health, the Institute of Education Sciences, the
National Science Foundation, and other relevant research and development agencies.

SUMMARY POINTS

1. Health, education, and economic productivity are interdependent. Healthier children
learn better; and, reciprocally, more educated adults lead healthier, more productive,
wealthier, and longer lives.

2. Health and education agencies are increasingly recognizing the need to purposefully
address the interdependency of their separate efforts to improve respective health and
education outcomes.

3. School health programs enable health, education, and other relevant agencies to collab-
oratively integrate multiple school health components that can improve both health and
education outcomes.

4. Many school health interventions are effective in improving health, education, and eco-
nomic outcomes.

5. Collaborative partnerships, especially between health and education system agencies, are
required for schools to improve both health and education outcomes.
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FUTURE ISSUES

1. Future research and development could illuminate causal pathways and interactive im-
pacts of school health programs—designed to simultaneously improve both health and
education—on longer-term population health, education, and economic outcomes.

2. Future research and development could improve means for health agencies to work
within the education system and to improve education outcomes as well as health
outcomes.

3. Future research and development could analyze, sustain, and improve surveillance sys-
tems established to monitor implementation of each component of the school health
program, as well as to monitor related health and education outcomes.

4. Future research and development could assess and increase the effectiveness of each
component of the school health program, and combinations of components, to improve
health, education, and economic outcomes.

5. Future research and development could enable health, education, and other rele-
vant organizations—including university faculty in colleges of education, public health,
medicine, nursing, and other relevant colleges—to establish cross-disciplinary and team
science collaborations that can improve health, education, and economic outcomes.

6. Future research and development could assess and improve school health operational
infrastructures, strategic plans, policies, funding, and appropriate advocacy among col-
laborating local, state, national, and international organizations.

7. Future research and development could generate more organized means to support uni-
versity programs that, respectively, train and credential the public health workforce, the
education workforce, and each school health component workforce; simultaneously con-
duct related school health research and development; and provide professional service
to sustain school health programs within their own localities, states, and nations, as well
as internationally.
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